[Mu rhythm: clinical assessment of the atypical type].
Of 5,218 patients who received EEG examination at our laboratory during a 9-month period in 1989, 241 showed the 7-13 Hz arch-shaped activity originating from over the Rolandic area known as mu rhythm. These subjects were divided into two groups as follows: Group 1, 171 subjects showing typical mu rhythm, i.e., recorded during wakefulness and not affected by visual stimulation but blocked voluntary movements or tactile stimuli; and, Group 2, 70 subjects showing atypical mu rhythm, i.e., accentuated or activated by drowsiness, photic stimuli, or hyperventilation. No difference between the two groups was found with regard to frequency, amplitude or origin of the mu rhythm. Age distribution for Group 1 showed a peak between the ages of 6 and 15 (67.5%), while that for Group 2 peaked between the ages of 11 and 15 (35.7%) considering high incidence in older age range. There was no significant difference between the two groups in regard to gender. Although both groups showed a high incidence of epilepsy, Group 2 showed higher incidence of intractable epilepsy (p less than 0.05), as well as of severe intracranial trauma and of organic brain disease. On EEG recorded among epileptic patients, paroxysmal discharge was more frequent in Group 2 (p less than 0.01), although no other difference between the two groups was observed. Atypical mu rhythm may indicate more severe epilepsy, and careful observation of patients with atypical mu rhythm is recommended.